Strategic Planning Committee Agenda
Thursday, November 3, 2016
Borlaug Room, Dahl Centennial Union
3:30-5:00 PM

3:30 – 3:35 PM Arrivals and Welcome

3:35 - 3:45 PM Information gathering and theme development process
  ➢ List of groups for K&A interviews and meetings on December 5-7 – additions and prioritization
  ➢ Identification of individuals and small groups (2-3 people) for remote K&A interviews

3:45 - 4:00 PM Interim SPC activities:
  ➢ Identification of standing meetings or groups to discuss the planning process and begin information gathering; establish goals for outreach and engagement
  ➢ Reporting of findings and feedback during subsequent SPC meeting (November 17 and December 1)
  ➢ Communications—website launch, SPC co-chair email to announce next K&A campus visit and interim planning activities

4:00 - 4:10 PM Comparative research:
  ➢ Confirmed list of peer and aspirational institutions
  ➢ Review and revision of questions for the study

4:10 - 4:55 PM Preliminary strategic analysis:
  ➢ What aspirations should guide creation of the plan?
  ➢ What are the most pressing and highest-priority questions the college needs to answer?
  ➢ What essential assumptions should be embedded in and govern the plan?
  ➢ In each area of strategic analysis – internal strengths and weaknesses, and external opportunities, threats, or challenges – what are the three or four most important points to consider?

4:55 – 5:00 PM Conclusion and Next Steps